TABLES
. The 46 physicochemical descriptors used in the model of bitterant estimation. Definitions of how the descriptors were calculated can be found in the Geary autocorrelation -lag 6 / weighted by atomic masses 21
Geary autocorrelation -lag 6 / weighted by atomic Sanderson electronegativities 22
Geary autocorrelation -lag 7 / weighted by atomic masses 23
Geary Broto-Moreau autocorrelation of a topological structure -lag 7 / weighted by atomic polarizabilities 3
Broto-Moreau autocorrelation of a topological structure -lag 8 / weighted by atomic polarizabilities 4
Broto-Moreau autocorrelation of a topological structure -lag 8 / weighted by atomic masses 5
Frequency of C-C at topological distance 6 (frequency 6 order of C and C) 6
Frequency of C-C at topological distance 7 (frequency 7 order of C and C) 7
Geary autocorrelation -lag 1 / weighted by atomic Sanderson electronegativities 8
Geary autocorrelation -lag 2 / weighted by atomic Sanderson electronegativities 9
Geary autocorrelation -lag 3 / weighted by atomic masses 10
Geary autocorrelation -lag 7 / weighted by atomic masses 11
Mean atomic polarizability (Average Pol) 12
Mean topological charge index of order 2 13
Mean topological charge index of order 3 14
Relative O atom number 15
Moran autocorrelation -lag 2 / weighted by atomic polarizabilities 16
Moran autocorrelation -lag 3 / weighted by atomic Sanderson  electronegativities Moran autocorrelation -lag 5 / weighted by atomic polarizabilities  18  Self returning walk of order 10  19  Structural information content 3  20 Valence average connectivity index chi-6 Table S4 . Positive bitterant-TAS2R pairs used in the TAS2R recognition model. TAS2R46,TAS2R40,TAS2R4,TA   S2R7,TAS2R10,TAS2R39,TAS2 R38,TAS2R14 TAS2R49,TAS2R46,TAS2R47,T   AS2R44,TAS2R43,TAS2R40,TA   S2R1,TAS2R4,TAS2R7,TAS2R1   3,TAS2R10,TAS2R39,TAS2R38,   TAS2R14,TAS2R16 S=C(Nc1ccccc1)Nc1ccccc1 TAS2R1,TAS2R38,TAS2R14 TAS2R46,TAS2R47,TAS2R43,T   AS2R4,TAS2R8,TAS2R13,TAS2 R10,TAS2R39
TAS2R46,TAS2R1,TAS2R4,TAS 2R10,TAS2R38 Table S5 . Negative bitterant-TAS2R pairs used in the TAS2R recognition model. Num. Fragments 1 
CC(CC(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(C1=O)CC=C(C)C)(O)C(=O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R1,TAS2R14

Oc1cc(O)c2c(c1)O[C@@H]([C@@H](C2)OC(=O)c1cc(O)c(c(
c1)O)O)c1c c(O)c(c(c1)O)O TAS2R39 Oc1ccc(cc1)[C@H]1COc2c(C1)ccc(c2)O TAS2R39,TAS2R14 Oc1ccc(cc1)c1coc2c(c1=O)c(O)cc(c2)O TAS2R39,TAS2R14Molecule Target CC1=CC(O)C2C(CC(=C)C(CC1)O)OC(=O)C2=C TAS2R43, TAS2R47, TAS2R9 CN(CCOC(c1ccccc1C)c1ccccc1)C TAS2R48, TAS2R8, TAS2R60 OCC1OC(OCC2OC(O)C(C(C2O)O)O)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R1 Oc1cc2O[C@H](c3ccc(c(c3)O)O)[C@@H](Cc2c(c1)O)O TAS2R4 Oc1cc2O[C@H](c3cc(O)c(c(c3)O)O)[C@@H](Cc2c(c1)O)O TAS2R47 Oc1cc(O)c2c(c1)O[C@@H]([C@@H](C2)OC(=O)c1cc(O)c(c(c1)O)O)c1 ccc(c(c1)O)O TAS2R1, TAS2R16, TAS2R4 OC[C@H]1O[C@@H](Oc2cc(O)c3c(c2)occ(c3=O)c2ccc(cc2)O)[C@@H ]([C@H]([C@@H]1O)O)O TAS2R43 CCN(CCCC(Nc1ccnc2c1ccc(c2)Cl)C)CC TAS2R60, TAS2R5, TAS2R49 CN1CCN(CC1)c1c(F)cc2c3c1OCC(n3cc(c2=O)C(=O)O)C TAS2R42, TAS2R46 CCN(CCNC(=O)c1ccc(cc1)N)CC TAS2R13, TAS2R43, TAS2R46 CN1CCN(CC1)CC(=O)N1C2CCCCC2C(=O)NC2C1NCCC2 TAS2R8, TAS2R43, TAS2R10 CCCc1cc(=O)[nH]c(=S)[nH]1 TAS2R60, TAS2R50, TAS2R16 CC(=O)Nc1ccc(cc1)O TAS2R9, TAS2R7, TAS2R16 CC1=CC(=NS(=O)(=O)O1)[O-] TAS2R39, TAS2R40 OCc1cc(O)c2c(c1)C(C1OC(CO)C(C(C1O)O)O)c1c(C2=O)c(O)ccc1 TAS2R1, TAS2R3 CC1C(=O)CC2C1C1OC(=O)C(=C)C1C(CC2=C)O TAS2R44, TAS2R47, TAS2R9 O=C1NS(=O)(=O)c2c1cccc2 TAS2R10, TAS2R5, TAS2R45 OCC1(C)C(O)CCC2(C1CCC(=C)C2C/C=C/1\C(O)COC1=O)C TAS2R9, TAS2R14 OCC1=CC2OC(=O)C(=C)C2C(CC(=CCC1)C)OC(=O)C(=C)C(CO)O TAS2R40, TAS2R50, TAS2R14 OOC1CCC2(CC1=CCC1C(C2O)OC(=O)C1=C)C TAS2R45, TAS2R10, TAS2R43 OCC(=O)C1(O)CCC2C1(C)CC(O)C1C2CCC2=CC(=O)CCC12C TAS2R42, TAS2R38 N/C(=N\CCCCCC/N=C(/N=C(/Nc1ccc(cc1)Cl)\N)\N)/N=C(/Nc1ccc(cc1) Cl)\N TAS2R42, TAS2R5, TAS2R44 CCCC(COC(=O)N)(COC(=O)NC(C)C)C TAS2R3, TAS2R38 COC1=CC(C)C2C(C1=O)(C)C1C(=O)C(=C(C3C1(C(C2)OC(=O)C3)C)C )OC TAS2R5, TAS2R50 CC1=CCCC2(C)OC2C2C(CC1)C(=C)C(=O)O2 TAS2R7, TAS2R50 NC(=O)c1ccccc1 TAS2R38, TAS2R44 Cn1cnc(c1Sc1ncnc2c1[nH]cn2)[N+](=O)[O-] TAS2R7, TAS2R38 CCCCCCC/C=C/C(C#CC#CC(C=C)O)O TAS2R9, TAS2R42 CC(=O)OC(/C=C/C(=O)C(C1C(O)CC2(C1(C)CC(=O)C1(C2CC=C2C1C TAS2R45, TAS2R43, TAS2R42 C(O)C(=O)C2(C)C)C)C)(O)C)(C)C COc1ccc(cc1OC)Cc1nccc2c1cc(OC)c(c2)OC TAS2R46 COc1ccc2c(c1OC)C(=O)OC2C1N(C)CCc2c1c(OC)c1c(c2)OCO1 TAS2R50, TAS2R42 Oc1ccc2c(c1)oc(=O)c1c2oc2c1ccc(c2)O TAS2R7, TAS2R40 S=C1NCCN1C TAS2R5, TAS2R60, TAS2R39 O=C1OCC23C(C1)OC(C2CC(=O)C1(C3CCC2(C31OC3C(=O)OC2c1coc c1)C)C)(C)C TAS2R1, TAS2R14 CNC(=S)N TAS2R60, TAS2R44, TAS2R14 Cc1cc(O)nc(n1)S TAS2R5, TAS2R13 CCc1cnccn1 TAS2R3, TAS2R10 S=CN(C)C TAS2R40, TAS2R1 S=C1NCCN1 TAS2R48, TAS2R1 CCNC(=S)N TAS2R16, TAS2R8 CC(=CCC(=O)C1(O)C(=C(C(=O)C1CC=C(C)C)C(=O)C(C)C)O)C TAS2R16, TAS2R47, TAS2R10 CC(=CCC(=O)C1(O)C(=C(C(=O)C1CC=C(C)C)C(=O)C(C)C)O)C TAS2R4, TAS2R40 CCC(C(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(=C1O)CC=C(C)C)(CC=C(C)C)CC=C(C )C)C TAS2R16, TAS2R60 NC(=S)Nc1ccccc1 TAS2R16, TAS2R14, TAS2R13 S=C=NCCc1ccccc1 TAS2R13, TAS2R60, TAS2R39 CCC(C(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(C1=O)CC=C(C)C)(O)C(=O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R45, TAS2R44, TAS2R39 CCC(C(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(C1=O)CC=C(C)C)(O)C(=O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R9, TAS2R47 CC(=O)NC(=S)N TAS2R1, TAS2R50 O=C1CCCCCN1 TAS2R5, TAS2R48, TAS2R60 OCC1OC(OCC2OC(OC(c3ccccc3)C#N)C(C(C2O)O)O)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R40 OCC1OC(Oc2ccc(cc2)O)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R38, TAS2R7 O=C1CC2OCC=C3C4C2C2N1c1ccccc1C12CCN(C1C4)C3 TAS2R9 NC(=Nc1scc(n1)CSCC/C(=N/S(=O)(=O)N)/N)N TAS2R7, TAS2R16 C=CC/C(=N\OS(=O)(=O)[O-])/SC1OC(CO)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R44, TAS2R3, TAS2R10 C=CCN=C=S TAS2R48, TAS2R44 OCC1OC(Oc2ccccc2C=O)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R40 OCC1OC(Oc2ccccc2CO)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R38, TAS2R39 C=CC1CN2CCC1CC2C(c1ccnc2c1cc(OC)cc2)O TAS2R50 CC(=CCC1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(=C1O)C(=O)CC(C)C)(CC=C(C)C)CC=C(C )C)C TAS2R46 OC(C(=O)c1ccccc1)c1ccccc1 TAS2R48, TAS2R8, TAS2R38 CC(=CCC1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(=C1O)C(=O)CC(C)C)(O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R4, TAS2R48 OCC1OC(Oc2ccccc2)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R50, TAS2R47, TAS2R13 CN(CCC(c1ccccn1)c1ccc(cc1)Cl)C TAS2R48, TAS2R3, TAS2R49 CN(CCOC(c1ccccc1)c1ccccc1)C TAS2R1, TAS2R42, TAS2R9 OC(c1ccccc1)(c1ccccc1)CCCN1CCCCC1 TAS2R3 S=C(Nc1ccccc1)Nc1ccccc1 TAS2R44, TAS2R49, TAS2R45 C=CS(=O)C=C TAS2R42 OC(=O)c1ccccc1Nc1cccc(c1)C(F)(F)F TAS2R42, TAS2R7, TAS2R39 Fc1ccc(cc1)C(=O)CCCN1CCC(CC1)(O)c1ccc(cc1)Cl TAS2R60, TAS2R39 [O-]C(=O)c1ccccc1 TAS2R43, TAS2R8, TAS2R42 OCCc1sc[n+](c1C)Cc1cnc(nc1N)C TAS2R8, TAS2R49 OCC(C(c1ccc(cc1)[N+](=O)[O-])O)NC(=O)C(Cl)Cl TAS2R40, TAS2R14, TAS2R5 O=C(c1cc(O)c(c(c1)O)O)O[C@@H]1[C@@H](OC(=O)c2cc(O)c(c(c2)O )O)[C@@H](OC([C@@H]1OC(=O)c1cc(O)c(c(c1)O)O)OC(=O)c1cc(O) c(c(c1)O)O)OC(=O)c1cc(O)c(c(c1)O)O TAS2R4, TAS2R49, TAS2R46 CCC1CN2CCc3c(C2CC1CC1NCCc2c1cc(OC)c(c2)OC)cc(c(c3)OC)OC TAS2R13 OCC1OC(Oc2ccccc2CO)C(C(C1O)O)O TAS2R45, TAS2R7, TAS2R47 CC1CC(C)C(=O)C(C1)C(CC1CC(=O)NC(=O)C1)O TAS2R9, TAS2R43, TAS2R46 COc1cc2c(cc1OC)N1C3C42CCN2C4CC4C3C(CC1=O)OCC=C4C2 TAS2R43, TAS2R8, TAS2R47 O=C1CC2(C(C1C)C2)C(C)C TAS2R4, TAS2R48, TAS2R38 Nc1ccc(cc1)S(=O)(=O)c1ccc(cc1)N TAS2R46, TAS2R47, TAS2R14 O=C1OC2C(C1C)(O)C13C4(C2)C(OC3=O)CC(C24C(O1)OC(=O)C2O) C(C)(C)C TAS2R8, TAS2R16, TAS2R9 c1ccc2c(n1)c1ncccc1cc2 TAS2R14, TAS2R38, TAS2R45 CC[N+](Cc1ccccc1)(CC(=O)Nc1c(C)cccc1C)CC TAS2R49, TAS2R48, TAS2R1 CC(=O)OC(/C=C/C(=O)C(C1C(O)CC2(C1(C)CC(=O)C1(C2CC=C2C1C =C(O)C(=O)C2(C)C)C)C)(O)C)(C)C TAS2R50, TAS2R45, TAS2R46 OC(COc1cccc2c1c(=O)cc(o2)C(=O)O)COc1ccc2c(c1)c(=O)cc(o2)C(=O) O TAS2R3, TAS2R40 CC(=CCc1c(O)cc(c2c1OC(CC2=O)c1ccc(cc1)O)O)C TAS2R43, TAS2R10 CC(=C)C1C2OC(=O)C1C1(C3(C2OC(=O)C23C(C1)O2)C)O TAS2R13, TAS2R49, TAS2R48 Oc1cc(O)c2c(c1)O[C@@H]([C@H]([C@@H]2c1c(O)cc(c2c1O[C@H](c 1ccc(c(c1)O)O)[C@H]([C@@H]2c1c(O)cc(c2c1O[C@@H]([C@H](C2) O)c1ccc(c(c1)O)O)O)O)O)O)c1ccc(c(c1)O)O TAS2R45, TAS2R14 C[C@@H]1C(=O)O[C@H]2[C@H]1CC[C@@]1(C2=C(C)C(=O)C=C1) C TAS2R16, TAS2R5, TAS2R47 C/C/1=C\[C@H]2OC(=O)C(=C)[C@@H]2CC/C(=C/CC1)/C TAS2R60, TAS2R8, TAS2R1 Oc1cc2O[C@H](c3ccc(c(c3)O)O)[C@H](Cc2c(c1)O)O TAS2R39 OC[C@H]1O[C@@H](Oc2cc3c(O)cc(cc3[o+]c2c2cc(OC)c(c(c2)OC)O) O)[C@@H]([C@H]([C@@H]1O)O)O TAS2R13, TAS2R4, TAS2R49 NCCS(=O)(=O)O TAS2R43, TAS2R4, TAS2R39 O=CC1(CC(c2cocc2)O)C(C)C(OC(=O)C)CC2(C1CCC(C2(C)O)O)C TAS2R50, TAS2R4 O=c1ccc2c(o1)cccc2 TAS2R38, TAS2R39 Cn1cnc2c1c(=O)n(C)c(=O)n2C TAS2R3, TAS2R13, TAS2R44 [O-]S(=O)(=O)NC1CCCCC1 TAS2R45, TAS2R14, TAS2R7 COc1cccc2c1cc([N+](=O)[O-])c1c2c2OCOc2cc1C(=O)O TAS2R49, TAS2R13 CC1=CC2OC(=O)C(=C)C2CCC(=C)C(CC1)O TAS2R40, TAS2R45, TAS2R44 CC1=CCC23C1C1OC(=O)C(C1CCC3(O2)C)C TAS2R50, TAS2R8 CC1=CCC23C1C1OC(=O)C(=C)C1CCC3(O2)C TAS2R48, TAS2R3, TAS2R8 CC1C(=O)OC2C1CCC(C1C2=C(C)C2C1C1C3C2(C(=C1)C)C1OC(=O) C(C1CCC3(C)O)C)(C)O TAS2R5, TAS2R1, TAS2R39 COc1ccc2c(c1)C13CCCCC3C(C2)N(CC1)C TAS2R14 COc1cc(O)c(c(c1C(=O)/C=C/c1ccc(cc1)O)O)CC=C(C)C TAS2R9, TAS2R49, TAS2R42 COc1cc(O)c(c2c1C(=O)CC(O2)c1ccc(cc1)O)CC=C(C)C TAS2R3 CC(=CCC1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(=C1O)C(=O)C(C)C)(CC=C(C)C)CC=C(C) C)C TAS2R5 CC(=CCC1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(=C1O)C(=O)C(C)C)(O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R38 CCC(C(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(=O)C(C1=O)CC=C(C)C)(O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R13, TAS2R10 OCC1OC(OC2OC=C3C(C2C=C)CCOC3=O)C(C(C1O)O)OC(=O)c1c(O) cc(cc1c1cccc(c1)O)O TAS2R16, TAS2R10 COC(=O)C1C(O)CCC2C1CC1N(C2)CCc2c1[nH]c1c2cccc1 TAS2R3 CC(CC(=O)C1=C(O)C(C(C1=O)CC=C(C)C)(O)C(=O)CC=C(C)C)C TAS2R4, TAS2R7 CC(=O)c1cnccn1 TAS2R47 O=C1OC(=O)C2(C(C1CC2)(C)C)C TAS2R46 Oc1ccc(cc1)[C@H]1COc2c(C1)ccc(c2)O TAS2R7, TAS2R40, TAS2R44 Oc1ccc(cc1)c1coc2c(c1=O)c(O)cc(c2)O TAS2R60, TAS2R4, TAS2R49ON1C(C)(C)CC(CC1(C)C)N=C=S 2 FC1(F)C(F)(F)OS1(=O)=O 3 c1(noc(c1)c1ccc(cc1)Br)C(=O)O 4 N#CCc1c(C)c(C)c(c(c1C)C)C 5 O/N=C(\Cc1ccccc1)/C 6 C[Si]1(C)N[Si](C)(C)N[Si](N1)(C)C 7 C[Si](P([Si](C)(C)C)[Si](C)(C)C)(C)C 8 N#CCCSc1sc(=O)sc1SCCC#N
